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Contributions uro solicited from all.
News Items such as locals, pergonals,
reports of tncottiiRs etc, are especially

Tho Nobrasknn will bo Rind to

print any contribution relative to a gen-or- al

university stibjoct, but tho nnmo
must accompany nil such,

Address nil communications to Tho
Ncbrnsittn, University of Nebraska.

NOTICE All subscriptions should now bo

pall and collection will bo commenced
Any ono wishing to avoid tho

lnconvonlenco of being "dunned", should
notify tho business mnnngor bofore Jan-
uary 15.

The exorcise given In tho chnpol by the
8tntt otlleern and certain members of the
legislature, upon tho evening of tho olec-trlc- nl

oxhlblt deserves n word of praise.
It Is lltt'"1 to Impress our lawmnkors and
their constituents with tho ohnrnotor of
tho unlvorstty nnd tho nnturo of tho work
tho studonts arc doing. Such oxorcWos

can not fall to bring tho pooplo In closo

touch with ovcrythlng being done hero.
Tho truth of this is soon In tho appreci-

ation ninlfested by thoso legislators pro-sen- t.

They wore made' to fool that thoy
wero a part of tho university. Wo cor-taln- ly

enjoyed tho timoly remarks mndo
by thoso who favored us with spoochos.
Wo aro confident of tho fact that whon
people of Nebraska undorstnnd tlio unl-vorsl- ty

nnd Its work, thoro will bo no hesi
tation to satisfy our wants. In assuring
a frco and honlthy educational growth. A
duty dovolvos on us to niako known our
purpose. And certainly tho chancellor has
left no stono unturned In accomplishing
tills ond. Ho is to bo commended In tho
success that has crowned hit efforts In

tho charter day exorcises. Tho Nobrnskan
appreciates tho klndnoss of our legis-

lators In lending tholr hearty
In making our twonty-olgb- t birthday an
event long to bo rcniomborod. Tho modern
economic world recognizes a prollt which
belongs to the business man nnd a sur-
plus which belongs to society.

There nro about foi'ty young men In

this university, who today, aro thinking
thnt tluy are about tho littlest rag In tho
wash. Thoso nro tho young men who
rushed a lot of resolutions through the
Union Hoys (Minting club last Saturduy
evening, which ondorsed tlio football bill
Speaker Gnflln has introduced Into the
house. Thoy represented that they ex-
pressed tho sentiment of tho student body.
From all Inquiries that havo been mndo,
It Is Impossible to get tho names of thoso
who wore prosont nt thnt meeting. Prom-
inent members of tho debating club sny
that at the next meeting, the resolutions
will he turned down hard, nnd tho blotch
removed from tho nnme of tho Union
boys' debating club.

The practical way tho Nobrasknn took
to show thnt it hud space, scorns to have
made some pooplo squirm. This certain-
ly Is not tho way our kindness should
havo been taken. Our contompornry, If
they think they aro doing all right In
their management of their sheot, should
not have gono Immediately to mud-sllng-In- g.

but should havo considered tho act
of tho Nobrnskan as an ndvortlsomont
for them. They havo shown that oven
they thomselvos, think ns llttlo of tholr
own shoot ns tho public at large.

Tho Nebraskan oxtonds a hetrty con-

gratulation to the new fratornlty in our
midst Kappa Sigma. Tho eight ohartor
members aro well known ns mon who
command respect from the student body
as woll ns from members of tho faculty
for their scholarly standing, and moral
character. Wo hope that Knppn Sigma
will maintain the standard of men sho
has started with, and this will assure her
an envlablo position among the best frat-
ernities nt this university.

If you have tried him once you found
that Westerfleld did tho right kind of ton-sorl- al

work. Ho has been the students
bar bor for seventeen years. 117 North
Thirteenth street.

You can got all tho news alt the tlrao
by subscribing for Tho Nebraskan.

HI'OTTHD TAIL'S TRKA81MIM.
I.

Spotted Tall, MrM. Spotted Tnll, and the
llltlo pnpoono Spotted Tnll wero having
a howling high tlinoi Spnttod Tnll fur.
nlrihcd Iho howling, while llltn Hum In

Washington Cliy contributed to tho high
time.

It wns nllownnuo day on tin resorvn-th- e

ngeney henil.iiuurtoiH, i dirty enlloo-Ho- n,

nnd the tribes had nil gntherod at the
tlon of rude hulH sot jiromlHouously nbout
In tho sand on u rino of tho plnln. It was
(ho time for them to receive their semi-

annual iipportlonmont from Hip

'Liberal potations of ilre-wnt- er from
tho sutlers, the purohiino of gundy blank-

ets nnd tho novelty of a cooked dinner
at tho reslimrnut, did nothing to lame
tho wild Spotted Tails. Thoy sot out nf-t- ei

dinner to take In tho town before re
turning to th tip'i vlllng" far mil on Hie
plnln. Thoy had money nnd thoy wanted
to spend It! They wore lilted to tho brim
with whoops nnd howls and worn ready
to expend them on the huv.e of the sultry
ulr.

Tho while man had sought the shady
side of whatever would glvo n llltlo shndo,
but not to rest, for every man bad busy
schemes hutching for tho assistance of
the red man In relieving him of his mon
ey. Tho streots wore given over to the
swarlh barbarians who Htrode from place
to place, fnlrly wallowing themselves In

the luxuries and high priced novelties of
ngeney civilization.

Mrs. Spotted Tail, with the youngster
Strapped to her back, kept close by tho
sldo of tho yowling head of tho Spotted
Tall tepee: she carried the greater part
of her share of the lire water In tlio Jug
upon her shoulder, while Spotted Tall
roolrd lienentli the full weight of his In-

ternal burden. Lurching nnd reeling
down tho street, unmindful of tho wiles
of tho bunco man or Mexican Monte

they enme at last to tho under-
taker's whore thoy paused and gazed In

sheer nmnr.ement.
II.

Standing In front of tho dingy shop was
an old black hearse, long slneo gone out
of uso nnd now playing tlio part of a trade
sign. It still rotnlned though In n some-
what bedraggled condition, thu sombro
plumes that gave it precedent In funeral
celebrations.

To tho curious Indians examining it
with delight. It wns ns gorgeous a show
as thoy had anywhere seen. Spotted Tall
the while, grunted maudlin ijnoulullons
of approval for the delectation of tho Mrs.
Spotted Tnll. The droop of tho rustod
plumes; tho crest In front nnd the glided
crosses nsldo; tho glnss doors though
gritted over with stnlns of sand, nnd
clutched by. knobs of tarnished brnss; all
charmed the simple folk and plain.

Tho undertaker, standing In front of his
shop, noted tho Ingenuous delight of tho
Spotted Tails, and pilled the poor gulli-
ble things. Hi wns the one iiinn In town
who was not gaining at their expense.
I3ven when Hlg Thompson shot Inline
131k over tlio card-tabl- e, tho boys had
Juggled him out of his doserts by fa
cetiously burying tho Indian In tho snnd.
Tho undertaker's fuco wns long and sadly
reproving when he nw the devices nnd
sharp practices by whloh his neighbors
enriched themselves; decried their wnnt
of mornl virtue In stooping to client tho
guileless children of nature. "Hotter,"
said he. "to live In poverty always, than
be enriched by wealth so darkly gotten.''

Spotted Tall looked from the hearse to
tho undertaker, then he reeled over to
whore the man stood, nnd drawing a dir-
ty leather pouch from under his blanket,
took out lUty dollars nnd thrust It In the
othor's hand, pointing meanwhile to him-
self nnd then to tho hearse. Tho under-
taker had oneo asked forty-llv- o dollars
for It, but exposure to tho wenther had
heightened Its value. Ho shook his head
and looked nbnuutly down tho street,
Kooptng a good grip on tho money In his
hand. Tho Indlnn crnmmed a bunch ot
bills, a hundred dollars, on the first, the
yielding lingers closed on them, but the
undertaker's bend kept up Its negative
wag. Then the Indlnn with a scowl on
his brow nnd a snarl botwoon his lips
drugged forth another hundred and ang-rlll- y

oast tho empty pouch ul the others
foot, whereat tho undertaker nodded em-
phatically nnd slipped hurriedly Into the
shop, whllo tho Indlnn with n lightened
fnco nnd a Joyous whoop, lurohod off with
alt speed to bring his tonm, leaving Mrs.
Spotted Tall to guard his new found
treasure.

III.
Ho soon returned nt broak neck speed,

driving tho hot ponlos at tho snap of the
lash. Quickly hitching thorn to tho hearse '

and unmindful of tho deserted wngon, ie

isiuu, louiceu mo uoor on them. Then
he Hprawled Into the Heat, nnd tho proud
est Indian on the reservation, ho drove at
full head three times through the dust stif-
led street, and with ono long parting
whoop, headed through the blaze of the
high noon sun, for tho brown skin hut of

village home.

of livid
them as

name, leaped scorching about
they jolted In dlzzvlnc nitrht

across the untraoked prairie. The brainof the maniac driver whirling an
dance of crimson demons

and reeled In surcharged lightnings across

tho Held of lib) glaring eyes. Ho had no

onr foi the screams from within or for

tho wild mud blow pelted ileadmilng

glnssi h hoard but his yells of ghoulish
gloo boating on the smothered air. Ho

could not know of rtie mud oramiro with-

in, whorfo wild orles gurgled from her
ileum grappled thro.it, as sho bent with
uullesliod knuckle mid blood lathered
head on tho thudding panes of soundless
ulnis. Her horrid yells of toppling reason
limped frothily rowprlh o.llao Mlf bflollU
thundered oohoesi for her oars nlono
bursting surges of blood limped frothily
across tho linen of hor slirlvollng face.
She raved wllh the furious four of the trap
bound boast; sho hated the ohlld that
drank In gnspn ',er scanty bioathi she
thrust It iloreely Into a corner; sho
crushed upon It In her raging up and down
within tho narrow wall of tho lurching
eharnel house, thr wild tigress at buy
buys life at cost of young, but only hi the
surge tide of dentil i,nlllug stupor.

Spotted Tall droe Into the vlllago with
a llnre and a llmirldi, circuited twice about
the lodges to call out the wondering trlbo,
and brought up In tho center before tho
nshos of tho Council circle, Startled and
gesticulating huokf nnd sipinws huddled
about, cringing at, a dlstnnce, and stared
wltli lost wits nt the ghastly load within
tho blood matted (In,

OKUMAIN K. TOWLK.

THU NMDHASKhN ADVERTISERS.
Wo wish to call the attention of the

l'rofossors nnd stuJents to the local mor-ohnu- ts

who advertise In Tho Nobrnskan.
Every firm represented hero Is guaran
teed ifllnblo, and patronngo thnt Is

them, will bo appreciated by tho
manager of this ptpor. When It Is Just
as convenient, lot thorn havo yaur patron-
ngo You will botujili by It as much as
any one.

THE AHMSTltONU CLOTHING
to Hiowlng King and Co.

PA IN 13 & WAUKHL Clothiers and funi- -

lulling goods. Merchant tailors. 1130 O
moot. Your shoes shlnod free. j

P13K1CINS i SHELDON Tho rollnblo
shoe storo of Lincoln. 1120 O street.

13VANS LAUNDRY COMPANY Host
service gieatost courtesy. 325 N. 12th.

FRANCIS lmOS.-Hestnur- ant and short
order house. 121 N. 11th street.

DON CAMEHON-Lun- ch counter and
short order homo. US South 11th St.

H. W. imOWN-Drugg- lst, books and
stationery. 127 South 11th street.

MILLER .t PA IN' 12 Dry goods nnd fur-
nishing goods. lL'i'J to 12.10 O street.

TIM3 MODEL DINING HALL-Mo- nls

IE cents. Sunday dlnuor 25. 31C S. 12th.

CHARLES H. GREGOUY-Co- al. Olllco
nt 1100 O streot.

GEORGE CONaTA'NCER'S-lJnrb- or shop
located at 1010 O streot.

FIHST NATIONAL BANK-Loca- ted at
tho earner of 10th and O streets.

TIIH HOOlv D13PAHTMI3NT OF Horpol-shelm- or

and Company. 12th nnd N st.
SMITH

patty.
P1M3M1 Coin-Linco- ln

olllce, 137 S. 11th St.

T. J. THOKPB & CO-ltu- bbor

seals etc. .".OS S. Uth street.
HUTCII1NS & HYATT-cnto- d

at 10U O street.
C. KHLHnS-Tall- or.

cr. ltoptihing done.

stamps.

Coal, o.nce lo- -

Suits made to ord-12-

S. 11th.

LINCOLN N1SWS AG1SNCY-- C. L. Spen-
cer, "jS, mnnngor. 11th and O St.

DH. S. 13. COOK Eye onr. nose and
thront. 1215 O streot.

HOYS!
Don't full to nee the "hot thing" In now
spring neckwear at the Armstrong
Clothing Co.

Liverey, Baggage, And

flack Line.
121 North Eleventh Street.

HACKS Nos. 3!i, 42 :,l. 7',, nnd ST,.

All calls answ r. 1 promptly, day or night
1 ollt. Iia.kmi n alu.n to In lelleil upon.
Telephon. No 1 Llnioln, Nebr.

'"Jiu '"Niv' " H'n Ji
'Mj' Do )W pity ' O ftiStWBX"

ITo Home Is Really Complete
Without a new 1897 Model

Wtacflltlltftfl Oultar, Mandolin,
TV dSliDUril Banjo or Zither.
Prices linve been scaled down ns n result of the

loaded Mm nsnunrn s enormous popular ty so thnt now ymispotted lull nnd the papoo.xe tan buy nKcnnlee Washburn of the very latest design
uiui

nis

on

Prom $15.00 Upward,
The new Wnsliburn Mnmlolln is a rnillc.il dennrt- -

.r,ei n0,,n. ,n.ri?yr sW,es'. U ,s ll,e "eatckt, daintiest
Mandolin Imaginable, nnd Itstoneery near to that of n lino old Cremonaviolin. 'N ashbiirns are sold at fixed nnd uniformprices 11 y all first-cla- ss music dealers everywhere.

W aslilmrns are tho acknowledged standard of the
ri"e are exclusively by the leadingArtists, Teachers and Glee Clubs. Our new Wash- -....... wiwuBira containing portraits of over 100

Artists ami lull Information, nrices, endorsements,will boThn wrinkling air llko lambent tongues e,c" sent free on receipt of application, if

was
snapped

""ed

"' wo win senii
ituZtitVo:liU ,,rlv,leei! o( cxu,",na"'

iYa!h.burn '"iproves with age and makes aUllt that Increases In value as the years go by.It Is really worth many tlmej Us cost.
LYON & HEALY,

Comer Wabash Ave. and Adams St. , Chicago.

PAINE WARFEL'S

M , R
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YOU WILL FIND THAT WW

ARE AND THE MOBT
HOUBE IN

TO DUAL WITH.

1136 O Staret,
PAINE & WARFEL

&

BEST Work
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1889.

Telephone

199.

ALWAYS
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121 North
nth st
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Also 1418 0 St.

Open night. Give a call.
We a cent

H. W.

and Stationery,

Text Books.

stock
Books.

217

WANT GOOD

PRICES,

THEY

GIVE

HT

&

Trie

LATEST
STYLES

OHHBLE

FOR MEN
and WOMEN.,,

Perkins Shelddn Co.
STR66T,

Best SeRvCe

EVANS

LAUNDRY

COMPANY
Equipment.

IT'S

FRANCIS BROS.,

Greatest...

YOU'LL FIND GOOD PLAGE.

pors Capital
Oysters, Fish Game Season.

Restaurant LINCOLN, NEBR.

make Specialty Meals.

BROWN,

DRUGGIST
Books

College

complete Standard
Miscellaneous

ELEVENTH

TREATMENT ItEAaONA-BL- E

PATRONIZE
ADVERTISER8 NE-
BRASKAN.
RELIABLE GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

EXPERIENCED
TRAVELLERS

SHOES

Courtesy.

Cafe.

say they know they're on

the Burlington the m-
oment they strike it. u
bo smooth 30 easy--s o
llghtfully freo from Jo'w

and Jars and sudden

ttrt and slops.
Another proof of tn

truth of what wo try w

bring home to you every

week In the year-to- w

for right down solid com-

fort, che Burlington M
no real competitor tmons
the railroads of the west.

Omaha, Peoria, Chica
go St. Joseph, nan
City, St. Louis, Denver
and Deadwood are only J
few of the points to whl
It wllll pay you t taw
the Burlington.

For time cards, tickets and lnfonnatloa
apply at B. and M. depot or city ticket of-

fice, corner of 10th and O streets.
G. W. Bonnell, C. P. & T. A.


